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MDIU'J.'I~ POR BBS T S111BRDC CUillitBB 
:!14th. 1972 
DJ!!Dt.1!1. ~~~"'."iiii"d.~ 
c · for the wnth • $4905.29 vtda total a.bar11• 1nte of 21.65. 
th'• diebunementa, appl'Odllate1:, 611 wot for ~. 261 for offlae 
general· ovamu.4, 11114 7' for prlntias aa4 poet.qa. 
~8Ul)ftC!.'1•p ona have fallen off amt w npJct tllat they vlll clftP to a tdok1e 
c • ntuma frOII the ~- Refugee ll]ld1 . baw tJ:lN Dlln ... 
vi otal retums 81DOUDtlDg to ~t $300.~. At tilt• d •a. baw ncld1114 
th1 the l Po Stone Us aa4 ao al:' aot pnii,ct pl'Ojeeta4 ntaall fa:11111 
illago 
Pau rou t up the idea of fun4~raltdag partiea apta t1da ---r~ ad4 
d 1 try to cantact Bo1t U.fton about a jolDt ~ foe ledat .a Htae• l 
f r ~oe11111a. Bob v111 try eo talk to Berl> Magldaaa aa4 1111 offend to ta1 tD 
bal Ahma4 or Dan lerrf.gan about part~ea for Badet aloae. Va:,ae - •14 will 
app ch Bthaa Siper about a joint party for ... ..S lllacal ~. 
t va also decided to include ntam eGNlapee with ...-, -letter botll u a 
lid.ting coat~ am u a •Y of fadlitadag e ealcad.,.. 
e on the -11~ llat. 
C mlob . : 
CLll>P' lDC0118 baa clro,,pecl off ~ldenbly ~ th• ,_.t ,-ar ,-rtia117, IN_IC&1_ 
fund rai las efforta have been ·dlaappotn~· _. ·at-.o ~ of .laea of ... lllld· 
fo Ben s k and o~r apealcen wbo cont~· to ,era,~ 1lle lack of .,..7 1la8 .. 
C0111p1icated by the i.oa. of . DS tax exellpt ·~t;aa,. CU.1IP bu W quutt._. ... ~ . , 
a vlslblli . of · nlldadag ta exlateDce aince it- would - a eourt kt:t:le 
1 ch would ••~ _that little _,_Y c~~ - -: ~ to projecu. ._ · : · 
a o lavolve~ the :problem of whether or ~ ., ~n.• a Uldque fact~. ~t: . 
woul t be •fut~111e4 J,y other orgaadutl~~· : .· _ . . ., ,, . 
It e .. ·tlMat · a tax fight might be wot:tb ·.• •ffort aa4 ... ,. .u lepl pnc.-.mc 
for r and othera~. Bnough ll008Y ha• be~-~t .. ,._ ao that CLt.Dr caall ,ec111t11-· . 
func t 1on1 thmubh ~ember of tbla year and aUi.1 coatiaue tD ares· ·-1~ •. ,r•ta. 
Bn Q'h aontacta have been set up ao that apecuSc __,,, could 1,e gotten for ~ftc 
proj ec f the tax exempt status gou ~~ : 
CLU>P bas been looklQ& .for naw ataff mlll Ila wrldag wt1l fflll• llff • 
Maa X an i!INatlpd.ng the lepl an4 pal,l~ty' aepecta of I-tut~ .. 
1 n waa held about the specific an4 ~l nepoaae• to---•• Kay 8 
P. talked of a 1888tlng that he W t.M~ la V .. 111to11 mcacltlJ 
Bn Ltlf'll:aa:n, DaQ Bllebarg, Roma,. Grace, ttie 14ftam, the lu~• aalll otllara~ 
cua oaa ·there centered amuncl a reapoaee to •--•• 8P•~ ...i ..S UCllee 
re Dita te4 ln bu114ing a campaign to aupport am ~•~ GI ndataw 
tm'OliS!rJl a cantimdng program of civilian m, e.~ the clodng of ncllddag 
om., thar vem tntereated ta a Clll8•ahet acd !I It •• c1ec.Uea daat: tla. paap 
. a a, action ·1a Caagn• wltldn tile nazt 10· .. ,_ an4 pftNDt a ,-dtla to 
teer at the - ·t111e. ~t ... geaarally agne4 ~c tld.a acticm .. 1a au.et: 
•rae1t.nn~aa" who ha4 not been aft'Utecl hMlom. ...i aac1 a poddGD ,.,.r tlillt till ~ 
•1~'..t~,~";q t hi• aDIS other peopt••• feeliap aa apn••-' ac t1da wdag. It ... 
d later that tbi• paper abould appear •• aa article ill CM apecld -ieetld. 
CIIIIMIJI (GI C. CW,,) 
deal .. (Olftlll m 11111) 
a.as.. <• to 11181') 
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Reslat. noanc1al S t ement 
Por Steering Committ ee eti ng 
May 14~ 1972 
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Preaent lance (icclo ba correctf.ona. etc.) 
aa of Mly 12, _1972 
The ew:~:,,ranc • for 




































Our P•"-'m~t lance pl ua our projecced inc mmu our en,rtt11llln"'alilCe• givea u i t doo - bout $1600000 to grant lf the next t i ng t a ln t he begiriri.tng of Ju ttd 
about $2100. 00 t o grant i f the xt meetittg t a in t.he gluing of .Jul y~ 





14t • 1972 
Aatdag anything toward• aubatiatence for 2 full 0 
dq rt n for 11 research groups, library, 
a, ... n• alth info. pioject, cGIIIDUDity programs auch ae 
right boo and welfare dghte handbook. Plane to 
f.n C rdtnation vith f health cU.nlc,, -4s-v/~" -.R'-'. ~) ;( u't. 
. J.S"t, -· ... ,~ J 
-~i.vury r Aaklng ¥th1 toward coata of Black Community 
of .June; di trl tion of grocertea, alckle cell teating. 
~:!!:...!=:~.:=::==:~t-==--~ ~m,oxt, RI; A king for $100 to pay off old phone bill, 
DftC>ne in of tee., 100 for f.11tary counaelllng 
inc a , I•~ to cover coat of paper".i 
. . ·. 'i' .· . . 
Proj ·· 1 ·• trying to ya houa ·co f.naure ag tnat 
n ta $1 00, thiy pa ta are $125-
f.r old mi o machine, 
ten.al for offic. 
~ ~~~!BUL.!~~W~!b~U~~•is~W:!e£r!.-• Aak:1.ng for help with monthly 
monthly _coat itJ about $ SOo Hope to have a 




-·· -· " - . 
:-~ .. ... :-·.· :,._ ......... _ ::.. - - - • • ....... ~ ... _- _ .. _ -- J- !,.. .. - -
.. , ..... "',., 
my ·-ceq~•t• $200 




A a aheap 
1dllf.ng 120 
p, USSP baa p · se t o ~t donaUODa for 
the lep.1 clefeme and iacq,al Diocese of Phi.la. has pledged $100 • . Al o, udy 
want• to kaaw tf peep e would 1 ke o vo teer their namea to be uae ~ fund ~g • 
letter. . 
-~~=rlle~~----~"'-'~ ~-10 . .v,~ -~--er.J.~~4--, -~+. t't-(. •' 
·, 
.,, .. 
.1 
